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Abstract
LX3;l;ry:,1*:,".1t:::.::r::d.the long-term effects of o.2o/ochtorhexidine gel, used
f." I.:kly_?rush-on.gel, on St eptorroci mutans infection i" ro_*."iiJJ infants.Merhods: I he investiqarion followed the criteria of a placebo-controlled, doubl._blirrd,longitudinal clinical ,i"1. Irrf"rr,, *.r. r...rrii.i * birth and oral microbiologicar swabswere taken at 3 monthly intervals, together with medical, d;;;;;;l b.urhinghistories' Children who were found i u..otorrir.a with s muuns*..'. ,""a.-ry *-signed to either the chlorhexidine-ger group (ru=50).o. placebo t.i ,r"* G*6), andparents were insrrucred to^brush the gel on the reeth once per *..[ roi l) weeks. Inanother control group (N=210), infanti did not use.i.tt.r.t tirioiair.'., pi"*u" gar.Saliva samples were cultured using s mutans-serecttve rryp_tone-yeast extract-cysteine-
sucrose-bacitracin (TYCSB) "grr. th. mean age of the cirildren'**io.iJ.e monthsar the start of the trial and subjects were follow"ed until the "g., .i r g ;";1r..Results: In rhe children with initial row s mutans co,.,rrt, of J300 cruT-i, ,i.re was asignificant percentage reduction in s matans cor,rnts in rhe chr.*.-run.-gJ'g-,rp 
.o--pared ro rhe placebo gel and no-gel control groups after 3 months,ofweekry gel brushing.H-o:.:r.t, no sigrrificant differenies wirh ,h."pl"..bo g.oup were observed after r 5 monthsof follow--up. There were 39 children (4toi) who "lhi..,r.d reduction of their s mutansro 0 CFU/mL. Compared to rhose who remained i.rf..r.d *ith S.rirl *.r..frilar."
i^1i l,Flr 
toothbrushirg frequencies (p<.001) and toothpast. "r. (f..bOij, as well aslow.e.r trequencies of daily feeds (p<.01), and lesser w.ekry frequencies ofl*eet solid,
and l iqu ids  (P<.001) .  /  
- - - r - r ' r v r !e  v r  s "
Conclusions: Children with relatively low initial S mutuns counts (<300 CFU/mL)
showed a reducrion in s mutans.orr.rti in the firsr 3 months when 0.2olo chlorhexidinegel was brushed on rhe reeth weekly. No differences *... obs.*.d *h.r, .omp"red withthe placebo and no-treatmenr groups ar later r"rr.*-"p-p., l'"ii.'iil)L, Dent.ZO03;25:215-222\
ranging fing rom 0.lo/o to 40o/o in solutions, gels, chewing tab_lets, and varnishes, r-3 chlorhexidin. ;i;;;;;;; ;;;"b.*
shown to reduce S matansinchildren and adults who have
high caries risk.4-ro Continuous irrd..gul". lo;rerm use
he.bisbiguanide chlorhexidine gluconate is a highly
effective agent against the cariJgeni cbacteriaS"trep_
tococct4s mutltns (S mutans).t At concentrations
of.chlorhexidine gel.has not been associated. with major
shrtrs rn the microbial profiles of dental plaque or with
minimal changes in susceptibiliries.il-r2 Side effects oflong-
te^rm applications are minimal and limited to developmeit
of removable-yellowish-brown stains and, occasionally,
complaints of obiectionable taste. r3
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Krywonos: CHLoRHDuDTN 4 Sraerrococcus MUTANS, INFANTS
L
It is now established that the time of colonization of
cariogenic bacteriaS mutansinaninfant's mouth is of clini_
cal significance in that the younger the infant is at the time
of colonization, the grearer is his or her caries risk. r4-r7 Al-
,|g"qh early invesdgators reported that there is a,.window
of mtectrvlty" at around a mean age of 27 months,rs the
authors found in previous studies ih", orr.. 30o/o of chil_
dren as young as 3 months of age were already infected with
the cariogenic bacteria.re,2o The authors hypothesize that
reduction of S matans.infection in infants is possible using
weekly brush-o\^application of chlorhe*idilne gel on th!
teeth. Removal of the cariogenic bacteria in yourig children
is rheoretically advantageous in that early clearance of.g
Tnutdns in mouths which are undergoing initial stages of
microbial development may have "=gr.;r., potential for
Iong-rerm elimination of the bacterial
. 
The purpose of this study, therefore, was to determine
the long-term anti-S mutans effect of a weekly brush-on
application of 0.2o/o chlorhexdine gel in young infants.
Methods
Subjects
Ethical approval for the present study was obtained from
relevant human ethics comminees of the Universiry of
Queensland and the Mater Mothers' Hospital, both in
Brisbane, Australia. Infants were recruited randomly at
birth from the Mater Mothers' Hospital. The majoriry of
the recruited infants were Caucasians. These infants were
recalled for dental examinations at 3 monthly intervals, up
1o the age of approximately lg monrhs. The consent rate
for this study was over 906/o.
The interviews and examinations were conducted by one
of the authors (AKL\0.).At each examination, an interview
based on validated questionnaires2rwas conducted wirh
mothers to obtain and updare information concerning
medical history, feeding, diet, and oral hygiene. The numl
ber of erupted teeth and plaque levels were checked during
examinations. ?laque levels were assessed qualitatively ai
visible vs nonvisible, as well as quantiarively, to determine
whether 413,113, and >l/3 of dentition rho*.d the pres_
ence of plaque.22'23
. 
All subjects enrolled in the studywere givdn routine oral
hygiene. using_a child's toothbrus'h, empioying the circu_
lar-scrub method. A new child's ,oo,t b*rti (My First
Colgate Extra-soft, Colgate, Australia) was given ro every
parent ar the starr ofthe studv.
, 
A.r.u,.y follorv-up visit, microbiological samples were
obtainedly swabbing infants' teeth, oil mucosa, and al_
veolar ridges with sterile cofton tips. Similar swabs were
obtained from the mothers. Each s-aturated dp was placed
into a sterile vial containing phosphate-buifered saline
!PBS) at pH 7 .2 and transpoited to ihe laboratory at 4"C.
Each saturated swab held 0. t mL saliva. Samples were soni_
cated for 30 second and aliquots of 50 mL diluted samples
were spread evenly onto S mutans-selective tryptone_yeasr_
cysteine-sucrose-bacitracin agar (TYSCB, BioMerieux,
Sydney, Australia). re'2q2a Samples were plated in riplicate,
incubated at 37 " C under atmospheric conditions ( I 
-07o 
H-
l9% COr, and 80o/o Nr) using commercial AnaeropackS(Mimubishi Gas Chemibl Inc, New york) for 72 hours.
The colonies were counted using a colony counter. The
number of S matanswu.calculated as colony_forming unia
per mL of saliva (CFU/mL).
Bacterial identification was performed by means of
colony morphology, Gram stains and biochemical tests
yli"S \1pia. Strep ID322i,26(ApI, BioMerieux Vitek,MarcyJ'Etoile, France). Control plates of the laboratory
strain S mutaas (NCTC 10449) were incubated alongwitir
s_ample plates to confirm the identification and gror;h oi
S mutans on TYCSB agar. The biochemical anlalyses for
speciation using Rapid Strep ID32 were performed for
every batch of microbiological analysis. Foi each analysis,
random colonies morphologically identified as .S matans
were selected from at least 6 sample plates. The Rapid Strep
ID identifies all the common stiains oS g *uro^ zs,ze
Chlorhexidine and placebo gels
A commercial preparation of 0.2o/o chlorhexidine glucon_
ate-gel (Periogard Gel, Colgate, Australia) *", ,rr.Jfo..h.
study. The placebo gel, 
_which was prepared by Colgatel,aboratories (l,abrador, eueensland, Australia),'was ijen-
tical in color, consistency, and composition to the
chlorhexidine gel, except that it did nor contain
chlorhexidine gluconate. The gels were dispensed in iden-
tical 30 mL plastic bottles, which were .".h l"b.l.d *i,h "
number code. The code was broken at the end of the study
by an independent person not involved in the studv.
The chlorhexidine and placebo gels were first tested to
validate their respective effects on S *rtoo, using a stan_
dard test.27 Briefly, S mutans (NTCC 10449)was cultivated
on tryticase soy yeast exrract agar (Oxoid, Nsrif, Austra_
lia) supplemented with 5% sheep blood. A light suspension
was prepared in srerile saline and swabbed over the surface
of the agar plates. A blank antibiotic disc (Oxoid,
falingstg\e, England) was used to take up either the0.2o/o
chlorhexidine gelor rhe placebo gel. The jiscs were applied
to the surface ofthe agar pl"t.r "rrd incubated for 4g hours
in a candle jar at 37oC.
Validation of anti-S muurar activity of ctrlorhexidine gel
The standard tests for inhibitory activiry demonstrated clear
zones of inhibition of the S mutans aiound the discs im_
pregnated with the chlorhexine-gel. In contrast, there were
no zones ofinhibition in the placebo gel, indicating rhat it
had no inhibitory effects on S *otoi.
Subject groups
All dentate infants who showed S mutansin 2 consecutive
samples were considered to be infected with the bacreria
and were invited to participate in the trial. In addition, a
group ofinfants whose morhers did not consenr to use the
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Variable
No gel
control CHX
(N=210) (N=50)
PBO
(N=46)
P
value*
Gender (o/o)
Females 4lo/o 40o/o NSt
Males 600/o 6o0/o 6lo/o
Group (o/o)
Preterm l5o/o NSt
Full-term 85o/o
Gestation age
Mean (wla) 37.2{+.5 37.2 4.r 38.9 !2.3 NSt
Birthweight
Mean (kg) 2.9i.1 2.9 +1.0 3.4r{.8 .036+
Parity$
1.64x.1.21 1.72t1-34 1.72*1.07 NS +
lnitial S rnutans
(CFU/mL)
26r.7x.r46.8 51.1t4551.8 356.5+929.9 NSf
No. of
erupted teeth
6.3t3.7 4.2r !3.53 5.24 +3.76 NS+
Mean leveltSD
of S mutans (CFU/mL)
Chlorhex- Placebo P
idine (n=50) (N=46) value*
Pregel treatmenr 1761158 183=180 NS
Immediately
postgel treatment 116=121 95t83 NS
3 mos postgel treatment 33135 50t109 NS
6 mos postgel treatment l6lt245 I l0+146 NS
9 mos postgel treatment 172.152 l81t214 NS
12 mos postgel treatment 135*209 1,914t3,133 .037
15 mos postgel treatment 350c158 370!439 NS
*Mann-rVhirney,.r,' 2t.95=NS (not statistically significant)
*Comparing chlorhexidine gel vs placebo gel users; NS=not statistically
slgnflcant.
fChi-square test.
*Mann ltrfhitnev test/Kruskal Vallis test.
SParirv is defined as 'the total number of pregnancies; the
classification of a woman bv the number oTliie-born children and
stillbinhs she has delivered "t -or. than 28 weeks ofgestation."33
gel, butwho consented to be followed-up for microbiologi-
cal examination, served as a no-gel control group. Signed
informed consent was obnined from all the mothers in the
study.
The study was double-blinded, in that both the inves-
tigators and mothers were unaware as to whether the gel
given was chlorhexidine or placebo. Children were assigned
to placebo or chlorhexidine gel groups by randomly draw-
ing a bottle from a bag containing equal numbers of
placebo and chlorhexidine gel bottles which were individu-
ally coded with numbers. The number codes were broken
at the end of the study period. All mothers were given in-
strucdons to apply 3 drops of gel on a child's toothbrush
and to brush all erupted teeth with the gel once per week
for 12 weeks. Theywere advised not to rinse the children's
mouths or brush the teeth again within an hour of gel ap-
plication.
Mothers o? the children in the no-treatment control
group who were not given gels were instructed in routine
oral hygiene instructions. Theywere advised to use a child's
toothbrush and a small pea-size amount of low-dose (400
ppm) fluoride junior toothpaste (My First Colgate
Fluoriguard, Colgate, Australia) to brush their children's
teeth daily, using the gentle circular-scrub method.
Statistical analysis
SPSS version 10.0.5 was used for statistical analyses. Non-
parametric analyses were performed using chi-square,
Mann $7hitney, Kruskal'\il7allis tests, Spearman's rank-
order correlation, and logistic regression.
Results
Demography
Table 1 shows the demography of subjects enrolled in the
study. A total of 96 (23 preterm, 73 full-term) infants par-
ticipated in this trial. Fifty subjects (30 males, 20 femdCI)
were given chlorhexidine gel,46 (28 males, 18 females)
were given the placebo gel, and 210 in6nts (8.5 females,
125 males) did not receive either the chlorhexidine or pla-
cebo gel. As shown in Table l, there were no differences
in gestational ages or female:male ratios among the 3 groups
of subjects in the study. The distribution of ethnicity and
socioeconomic groups were also similar among the groups.
Chlorhexidine gel and placebo gel usage
Only children with erupted teeth were recruited into the
study. The mean starting age of gel application was
10.2+3.6 months for chlorhexidine and 10.2!2.4 months
for placebo (Pt.1; Table 1). The numbers of reported
missed weekly applications were small and similar in both
chlorhexidine and placebo gel groups (2.2t2.4 dmes vs
3.0!2.9 times, respectively; P>.05). The chlorhexidine and
placebo gels were well accepted by the infants. Side effects
were reportedby 4 mothers whose infants were given the
placebo gel, and none w€re reported by those on
chlorhexidine gel (P<.04). Of those with side effects, 2
reported a yellowish stain on the infants' teeth, I reported
exrreme irritabiliry, and one reported a localized erythema
on gingival margins.
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Fieure l. Mean percentage changes of .S rzz tans ftom baseline values in chlorhexidine gel subjecs
;t",h';jitr";;;;i"'l,t J1o.f".{i ri"tan' (- <300 cFU/mL; - > 300 cFU/mL; venical bars
rePfesent tsE).
Fisure 2. Mean percentase changes of S rn z urc from baseline vdues in placebo gel subjects with
diFerent initid l'evels of S muari ( - .3oo CFU/mL; - > 300 CFU/mL; veftical bars rePreient
$E).
Fieure 3. Mean percentage changes of S rzz tans from baseline values in subjects who did not receive
plicebo or chlorhexidlne-gels ( -J- '3oo CFU/mL: - > 300 CFU/mL; verticd bars rePresent
tSE).
Direct comParison
of S maunslevels between
chlorhexidine gel and placebo gel
treatment grouPs
As shown in Table 2, a direct com-
parison of S mutdns levels between
chlorhexidine gel and placebo gel
groups before gel treatment, imme-
diately following gel treatment, and
3-, 6, 9 -, l2-, and 1 5-months follow-
ing gel treatment did not reveal any
significant differences, excePt at 12
months following treatment. The
mean S mutans level of the Placebo
gel group at 12 months following gel
treatment was significantly higher
than the chlorhexidine-gel grouP
(1,914=3,133 vs 135x.209, P<.04).
Changes ln S muuns levels in the
infant groups
Infana were stratified accordingto their
lrurral S mumru levels as <300 CFU/mL
or >300 CFU/mL.
Figure 1 shows the percentage
changes of S mutans in children who
had been treated with the
chlorhexidine gel. As shown in Figure
1, therewas a significant reducdon in
the percentage of S Tnut*nt efter 3
months of chlorhexidine gel use
(P<.02, for infants with initial S
' mutanslevels of <300 CFU/mL. This
reduction in S mutans was sustained
for up to l5 months after the stopping
ofchlorhexidine gel use, although the
percentage reduction was not signifi-
cant after 3 montfu from cessation. In
the case of children with S rnutans of
>300 CFU/mL, there was no signifi-
cant change in bacterial numbers
throughout the period of studywhen
chlorhexidine gel was used.
Figure 2 shows the Percentage
changes of S mutansin children who
have been treated with the Placebo
gel. As shown in Figure 2, reductions
in percentages of S mutans were not
staiisticdly significant among infans
who were given the placebo gel' f--
gardless ol the initial levels of S
lnutans (Figure 2).
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Figure 3 shows the percentage changes of S mutans in
children who have nor received rreatmenr with either
chlorhexidine or placebo gel. In this group, there were not
significant percentage changes in S mutanslevels through-
out the period ofstudy (Figure 3).
Discussion
Chlorhexidine is one of the most potenr chemotherapeu-
tic agents currently available against the mutans
streptococci group.t'" Treatment with chlorhexidine gel for
short time periods has been shown in human studies to
reduce S mutans to low levels in saliva and dentalHabits of infans rvho achieved
reduction of S rnutans to 0
CFU/mL compared to those
who remained infected
As shown in Table 3, altogether
there were 39 children (4lolo)
who achieved reducqion of their
S rnutans counts to a level un-
detectable by TYCSB agar.
These infants were assumed to
have 0 CFU/mL of S rnumns.
Of these, 22 (560/o) brushed
with the chlorhexidine gel and
17 (44o/o) brushedwith the pla-
cebo gel (Pt.1). fu shown in
Table 3, although therewere no
differences in the maternal sali-
vary levels of S mutansberween
the group who achieved reduc-
tion of S mutans to 0 CFU/mL
compared to the group who re-
main infected, there were
significant differences in the
oral habits between the groups.
Greater percentages of children
who achieved reduction of S
rnutAtu to 0 CFU/mL showed
nonvisible levels of dental
plaque when they presented for
their recall examinations
(P<.007), and have higher fre-
quencies of tooth-brushing
(P<.001) and toothpasre use
(P<.001), compared to those
who remained infected with S
lnutans. Furthermore, the chil-
dren who did not achieve
reduction of S mutam to 0
CFU/mL had higher frequen-
cies of daily feeds (P<.01),
being put to bed with a bottle
of milk (P<.004), and weekly
sweet solids and liquids
(P<.001), and'have reporied a
greater prevalence of sharing
food, drinks, and utensils with
others (P<.001) and dummy
sucking (P<.04; Table 3).
S matans S mutans
0 CFU/mL >0 CFU/mL P OR(N=39) (N=:Z) value* (95VoCl)
Maternd sdivary
level of S mutans
(CFU/mL initial=SD)
J.Jx l0{ 5.6x lOa NSi
t5 . l x10a $ .5x lOa
Placebo group 44o/o 51o/o NS*
Chlorhexidine group 560/o 49o/o
Plaque present
Before gel use 59o/o 7oo/o NS*
After gel use 33o/o 610/o .007* 1.8 ( l . l -3.0)
Oral hygiene habits
Tooth-brushing (times per day)
3o/o l2o/o .001+
33o/o 58o/o
620/o 2lo/o
3o/o 0o/o
Consistent oothpaste use 82o/o 42o/o <.001+ 6.3 Q.4-16.6)
Fluoride supplement 5lo/o 0o/o NS*
No. of teeth oresent
Mean+SD 4.5*3.5 5.0t3.5 NSt
Feeding habits
l0o/o 3o/o NS*
Breastmilk 28o/o 44o/o
54o/o 39o/o
Both breastmilk and formula 8o/o l4o/o
No. of feeds (per day)
MeantSD 2.5+1.5 3.5!2 .014t
Put to sleep with milk
No 72o/o 35o/o .004*
28o/o 650/o
Sweet solids per week
(mean+SD) 2.0!2.2 5.7.4.84 <.0011
Sweet fluids per week
(meantSD) 3.4Q.7 5.3 <.0011
Shared food/drinks
with others (o/o) 3lo/o 81o/o <.001+ 2.6 (1.6-4.2)
Shared utensils (o/o) 3lo/o 79o/o <.001+ 3.6 (1.6-4.2)
Dummy sucking (o/o) 28o/o 49o/o .04* 1.7 (1.0-3.1)
*Chi-square test; NS=not statistically significant.
tMann $Thitnev test.
Efects ofchlnrhexidine gel in ittfants
plaque.r'2'zr-at Such studies have been extended to examine
the effects ofchlorhexidine on dental caries, and these re-
ported a caries rate reduction ofaround 50o/o in children
with moderate levels of S mutans to more than 80o/o in
children with high levels of the baaeria.32'33
However, to date, there have been very few previous
dental studies on the antimicrobial effects of chlorhexidine
which have enrolled the use of a placebo control, and no
clinical investigations are available which have followed
strict criteria ofu double-blind, placebo-controlled trial.
Furthermore, previous clinical trials were performed mainly
in older children and adults, and only 3 small studies have
employed children under the age of 5 years.t'7'34 By con-
trast, the present study met all requirements of a
placebo-controlled, double-blind, controlled trial. In ad-
dition, the longitudinal nature allowed a relatively
long-term evaluation of the effects ofchlorhexidine, which
was not performed in the majority of previous studies. The
present study is further unique in that it explores the
possibility of elimination of S mutans by chlorhexidine in
the early stages of its colonization and plaque development.
The authors hypothesize that this has important clinical
implication in that timely suppression of S mutans in the
early stages of oral microbial establishment may result in
its long-term elimination from the oral cavity.
The results of the present study show that, in infants
with relatively low initial S mutaru covnts (<300 CFU/mL),
after 3 months of weekly brushing with the 0.2olo
chlorhexidine gel, the S lnutans percentage reductions were
significantly reduced compared to the placebo and no-gel
groups. In some infants, the suppression v/as sustained up
to the age of 18 months but the results were not statisti-
cally significant.
The reasons for the inability of once weekly
toothbrushing with 0.2olo chlorhexidine gel for 3 months
to suppress colonization of S mutans in the long-term may
be related to the preparation, dosage, frequency ofappli-
cation, method of application used, and compliance. In the
present study, the authors used a gel preparation which was
found to be highly acceptable among the majority of chil-
dren. Compliance was found to be high, and only a few
parents reponed missed applications, which were, at the
most, for only 2 weeks. Therefore, the authors speculate
that, in the present study, the lack ofa long-term effect of
chlorhexidine may be due to the relatively long period of
time between applicadons in relation to the low concen-
tration. Thus, it is possible that the recolonization of the
teeth by S mutans occurs under these circumstances, par-
ticularly when oral hygiene is poor and the diet is high in
sugar. This hypothesis is supported by numerous previous
studies which reported that recolonization of S miltans
occurs after cessation of chlorhexidine treatme nt.r2'30'36'37
Other possibilities, such as adaptation of the bacteria to
chlorhexidine, are unlikely for the reladvely short duration
of chorhoridine use. Based on the present results, for long-
term efFects, it may be necessary to increase the frequenry
of application of chlorhexidine or increase its concentra-
tion. Alternatively, the duration of application may need
to be long enough to cover the duration ofpotentid infec-
tiviry by S mutans.
Of great interest is the fact that decreases in S mutans
counts were also noted in the placebo group, which sug-
gested the presence of other influencing factors besides
chlorhexidine, which can reduce S mutans in the study
subjects. To determine these factors, the authors compared
the brushing and feeding habits of children who achieved
elimination of S rnutans (0 CFU/mL), as indicated by un-
detectable levels of the bacteria in the microbiological tests,
and the children who continued to harbor S mutans.The
analyses revealed that children who achieved reduction of
S mutans to 0 CFU/mL were those who had better oral
hygiene and less dental plaque. Nearly all motlers of these
children reported brushing the children's teeth with tooth-
paste at least once per day and, in more than 600lo, twice
per day. This study's results thus support the authors' re-
cent investigadons, which demonstrated that there is less
S mutans in children who have good oral hygiene.te'20The
findings are further supported by the study ofAxelsson et
al, in young aColescents which showed that S rnutans \ev-
els can be reduced by tooth-brushing alone.3t
In addition, the infants who showed reduction of their
S rnutans counts to 0 CFU/mL also had better feeding hab-
its compared to those who continued to harbor the bacteria.
They had fewer feeds per day (P<.05), were less likely to
be put to bed with a bottle of milk (P<.01), and had less
than half the number of total daily sugar exposures
(P<.001). Thus, it is most likely that a combination of good
dietary and oral hygiene habits have reduced the S matans
counts to undetectable levels in these children.
Previous studies have also suggested that recolonization
of the teeth with S matans may occur after chlorhexidine
treatment, particularly in those with high initid bacterid
counts.r2'30'36'37 In this regard, in addition to poor oral hy-
giene and dietary habits, one of the reasons why some
children continue to remain infected with S lnutans may
be reinfection from another individual who is likely to be
the mother, particularly if she has high S Tnatans counts
herself and poor oral health status.re'2oOn the other hand,
in the present study, there were no differences in maternal
salivary levels of S Tnatans for the children who achieved a
reduction of S mutans to 0 CFU/mL compared to those
who continued to harbor the bacteria.
Conclusions
1. 'S7eekly brushing with0.2o/o chlorhexidine gel for 3
months in lO-month-old infants reduces S mutaruin'
fection in children with initial counts of <300 CFU/
mL for up to 15 months, but statistically significant
results were obtained only after the first 3 months
compared to the placebo gel.
2. Regardless of the treatment received, the infants who
reduced their S lnutans counts to 0 had their teeth
brushed at least once per day, ate less snacks, and had
significantly less daily sugar exposure compared to
those children who remained infected.
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